
Grand Jct. CO KCIC Progams and Issues Lists Quarter Three of 2018

Date Day Programs/Times/Duration Content and Issues
7/1/2018 SUN

7/2/2018 MON

7/3/2018 TUE

Pear Park Baptist Church Sunday Service -11:00 

AM  6:30 PM (40 min.)

The Stones Cry Out - 3:30 PM (15 min.)

Men for Missions 5:00 PM (15 min.)

Message to Israel - 6:00 PM (15 min.)

Religious Worship Programing.

Biblical Archeology, evidence in support of the Bible 

and the Biblical Creation account.

Christian missions & international affairs

Educational programing, Jewish evangelism and 

Christian relations with the Jewish people.

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - (7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM 

(3-5 min.)

Challenge for the Day - 8:30AM, 6:30PM (5 min.)

The Bible in-depth - 9:00 AM (30 min.)

Issues for Today's Bible Believing Christians -

10:00AM  (30min.)

Phyllis Schlafly Report - 2:15 PM 5:05 PM

(3 min.)

Creation Moments - 8:15AM, 4:30PM, 9:30PM 

(3 min)

Bible Institute of the Air - 3:00PM, 9:45PM 

(30 min.)

Quiet Time - 8:40PM (15 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Commentary on religion, church law, and legal 

issues.

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news with political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Daily challenge encouraging Biblical Christian living

-In-depth studies of Bible content and Doctrines. 

-Lectures and messages addressing specific issues 

facing Christians in current society.

-Commentary on social, political, and moral issues 

pro-life politics, religious freedom, religious 

expression, and Constitutional Issues.

-Educational programing, Science and Creation.

-Religious educational program, lectures on Bible 

content and doctrines.

-Devotional and Inspirational programing, music and 

scripture reading without comment.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - 7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM (4 min.)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM

(3-5 min.)

Unshackled - 10:00 AM (30 min.)

Talking Education: 3:30 PM - (15 min)

Phyllis Schlafly Report 12:15 PM 5:05 PM

(3 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Legal issues related to religious freedom, politics, 

and religious expression, in various areas of Public 

life. 

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news and political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Social Issues: Drug, alcohol abuse, and addiction 

recovery.

-Education Issues: National and regional educational 

issues from the American Assoc. of Christian 

Schools.

-Commentary on social, political, and moral issues -

pro-life politics, religious freedom, religious 

expression, and Constitutional Issues.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.



7/4/2018 WED

7/5/2018 THU

7/6/2018 FRI

7/7/2018 SAT

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - (7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM 

(3-5 min.)

Challenge for the Day - 8:30AM, 6:30PM (5 min.)

-Commentary on religion, church law, and legal 

issues.

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news with political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Daily challenge encouraging Biblical Christian living

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - (7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM 

(3-5 min.)

Challenge for the Day - 8:30AM, 6:30PM (5 min.)

The Bible in-depth - 9:00 AM (30 min.)

Issues for Today's Bible Believing Christians -

10:00AM  (30min.)

Phyllis Schlafly Report - 2:15 PM 5:05 PM

(3 min.)

Creation Moments - 8:15AM, 4:30PM, 9:30PM 

(3 min)

Bible Institute of the Air - 3:00PM, 9:45PM 

(30 min.)

Quiet Time - 8:40PM (15 min.)

In the Public Interest - 5:30PM (10 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Commentary on religion, church law, and legal 

issues.

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news with political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Daily challenge encouraging Biblical Christian living

-In-depth studies of Bible content and Doctrines. 

-Lectures and messages addressing specific issues 

facing Christians in current society.

-Commentary on social, political, and moral issues 

pro-life politics, religious freedom, religious 

expression, and Constitutional Issues.

-Educational programing, Science and Creation.

-Religious educational program, lectures on Bible 

content and doctrines.

-Devotional and Inspirational programing, music and 

scripture reading without comment.

-Local and regional news items of public interest, 

public health and safety from the State and County 

Health offices, local police and Sherif's office, road 

construction, and planning commission news releas 

items.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - 7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM (4 min.)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM

(3-5 min.)

Unshackled - 10:00 AM (30 min.)

-Legal issues related to religious freedom, politics, 

and religious expression, in various areas of Public 

life. 

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news and political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Social Issues: Drug, alcohol abuse, and addiction 

A Visit With Mrs. G - 8:30 AM (15 min.)

Children's Bible Club - 8:45 AM (15 min.)

Children's Story time - 9:00 AM (15 min.)

Children's Gospel Hour - 10:00 AM (30 min.)

Creation Moments 9:28 PM  (3 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Educational Programing - Science and Creation.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - (7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM 

(3-5 min.)

Challenge for the Day - 8:30AM, 6:30PM (5 min.)

-Commentary on religion, church law, and legal 

issues.

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news with political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Daily challenge encouraging Biblical Christian living

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - (7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM 

(3-5 min.)

Challenge for the Day - 8:30AM, 6:30PM (5 min.)

The Bible in-depth - 9:00 AM (30 min.)

Issues for Today's Bible Believing Christians -

10:00AM  (30min.)

Phyllis Schlafly Report - 2:15 PM 5:05 PM

(3 min.)

Creation Moments - 8:15AM, 4:30PM, 9:30PM 

(3 min)

Bible Institute of the Air - 3:00PM, 9:45PM 

(30 min.)

Quiet Time - 8:40PM (15 min.)

In the Public Interest - 5:30PM (10 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Commentary on religion, church law, and legal issues.

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news with political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Daily challenge encouraging Biblical Christian living

-In-depth studies of Bible content and Doctrines. 

-Lectures and messages addressing specific issues 

facing Christians in current society.

-Commentary on social, political, and moral issues pro-

life politics, religious freedom, religious expression, 

and Constitutional Issues.

-Educational programing, Science and Creation.

-Religious educational program, lectures on Bible 

content and doctrines.

-Devotional and Inspirational programing, music and 

scripture reading without comment.

-Local and regional news items of public interest, 

public health and safety from the State and County 

Health offices, local police and Sherif's office, road 

construction, and planning commission news releas 

items.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - 7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM (4 min.)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM

(3-5 min.)

Unshackled - 10:00 AM (30 min.)

-Legal issues related to religious freedom, politics, 

and religious expression, in various areas of Public 

life. 

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news and political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Social Issues: Drug, alcohol abuse, and addiction 

A Visit With Mrs. G - 8:30 AM (15 min.)

Children's Bible Club - 8:45 AM (15 min.)

Children's Story time - 9:00 AM (15 min.)

Children's Gospel Hour - 10:00 AM (30 min.)

Creation Moments 9:28 PM  (3 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Educational Programing - Science and Creation.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

See Monday Programing

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

See Tuesday Programing

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.



7/8/2018 SUN

7/9/2018 MON

7/10/2018 TUE

7/11/2018 WED

Pear Park Baptist Church Sunday Service -11:00 

AM  6:30 PM (40 min.)

The Stones Cry Out - 3:30 PM (15 min.)

Men for Missions 5:00 PM (15 min.)

Message to Israel - 6:00 PM (15 min.)

Religious Worship Programing.

Biblical Archeology, evidence in support of the Bible 

and the Biblical Creation account.

Christian missions & international affairs

Educational programing, Jewish evangelism and 

Christian relations with the Jewish people.

Pear Park Baptist Church Sunday Service -11:00 

AM  6:30 PM (40 min.)

The Stones Cry Out - 3:30 PM (15 min.)

Men for Missions 5:00 PM (15 min.)

Message to Israel - 6:00 PM (15 min.)

Religious Worship Programing.

Biblical Archeology, evidence in support of the Bible 

and the Biblical Creation account.

Christian missions & international affairs

Educational programing, Jewish evangelism and 

Christian relations with the Jewish people.

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - (7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM 

(3-5 min.)

Challenge for the Day - 8:30AM, 6:30PM (5 min.)

The Bible in-depth - 9:00 AM (30 min.)

Issues for Today's Bible Believing Christians -

10:00AM  (30min.)

Phyllis Schlafly Report - 2:15 PM 5:05 PM

(3 min.)

Creation Moments - 8:15AM, 4:30PM, 9:30PM 

(3 min)

Bible Institute of the Air - 3:00PM, 9:45PM 

(30 min.)

Quiet Time - 8:40PM (15 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Commentary on religion, church law, and legal 

issues.

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news with political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Daily challenge encouraging Biblical Christian living

-In-depth studies of Bible content and Doctrines. 

-Lectures and messages addressing specific issues 

facing Christians in current society.

-Commentary on social, political, and moral issues 

pro-life politics, religious freedom, religious 

expression, and Constitutional Issues.

-Educational programing, Science and Creation.

-Religious educational program, lectures on Bible 

content and doctrines.

-Devotional and Inspirational programing, music and 

scripture reading without comment.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - 7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM (4 min.)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM

(3-5 min.)

Unshackled - 10:00 AM (30 min.)

Talking Education: 3:30 PM - (15 min)

Phyllis Schlafly Report 12:15 PM 5:05 PM

(3 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Legal issues related to religious freedom, politics, 

and religious expression, in various areas of Public 

life. 

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news and political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Social Issues: Drug, alcohol abuse, and addiction 

recovery.

-Education Issues: National and regional educational 

issues from the American Assoc. of Christian 

Schools.

-Commentary on social, political, and moral issues -

pro-life politics, religious freedom, religious 

expression, and Constitutional Issues.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

Pear Park Baptist Church Sunday Service -11:00 

AM  6:30 PM (40 min.)

The Stones Cry Out - 3:30 PM (15 min.)

Men for Missions 5:00 PM (15 min.)

Message to Israel - 6:00 PM (15 min.)

Religious Worship Programing.

Biblical Archeology, evidence in support of the Bible 

and the Biblical Creation account.

Christian missions & international affairs

Educational programing, Jewish evangelism and 

Christian relations with the Jewish people.

See Monday Programing

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.



7/12/2018 THU

7/13/2018 FRI

7/14/2018 SAT

7/15/2018 SUN

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - (7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM 

(3-5 min.)

Challenge for the Day - 8:30AM, 6:30PM (5 min.)

The Bible in-depth - 9:00 AM (30 min.)

Issues for Today's Bible Believing Christians -

10:00AM  (30min.)

Phyllis Schlafly Report - 2:15 PM 5:05 PM

(3 min.)

Creation Moments - 8:15AM, 4:30PM, 9:30PM 

(3 min)

Bible Institute of the Air - 3:00PM, 9:45PM 

(30 min.)

Quiet Time - 8:40PM (15 min.)

In the Public Interest - 5:30PM (10 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Commentary on religion, church law, and legal 

issues.

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news with political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Daily challenge encouraging Biblical Christian living

-In-depth studies of Bible content and Doctrines. 

-Lectures and messages addressing specific issues 

facing Christians in current society.

-Commentary on social, political, and moral issues 

pro-life politics, religious freedom, religious 

expression, and Constitutional Issues.

-Educational programing, Science and Creation.

-Religious educational program, lectures on Bible 

content and doctrines.

-Devotional and Inspirational programing, music and 

scripture reading without comment.

-Local and regional news items of public interest, 

public health and safety from the State and County 

Health offices, local police and Sherif's office, road 

construction, and planning commission news releas 

items.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

A Visit With Mrs. G - 8:30 AM (15 min.)

Children's Bible Club - 8:45 AM (15 min.)

Children's Story time - 9:00 AM (15 min.)

Children's Gospel Hour - 10:00 AM (30 min.)

Creation Moments 9:28 PM  (3 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

Pear Park Baptist Church Sunday Service -11:00 

AM  6:30 PM (40 min.)

The Stones Cry Out - 3:30 PM (15 min.)

Men for Missions 5:00 PM (15 min.)

Message to Israel - 6:00 PM (15 min.)

Religious Worship Programing.

Biblical Archeology, evidence in support of the Bible 

and the Biblical Creation account.

Christian missions & international affairs

Educational programing, Jewish evangelism and 

Christian relations with the Jewish people.

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Educational Programing - Science and Creation.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

See Tuesday Programing

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.



7/16/2018 MON

7/17/2018 TUE

7/18/2018 WED

7/19/2018 THU

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - (7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM 

(3-5 min.)

Challenge for the Day - 8:30AM, 6:30PM (5 min.)

The Bible in-depth - 9:00 AM (30 min.)

Issues for Today's Bible Believing Christians -

10:00AM  (30min.)

Phyllis Schlafly Report - 2:15 PM 5:05 PM

(3 min.)

Creation Moments - 8:15AM, 4:30PM, 9:30PM 

(3 min)

Bible Institute of the Air - 3:00PM, 9:45PM 

(30 min.)

Quiet Time - 8:40PM (15 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Commentary on religion, church law, and legal 

issues.

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news with political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Daily challenge encouraging Biblical Christian living

-In-depth studies of Bible content and Doctrines. 

-Lectures and messages addressing specific issues 

facing Christians in current society.

-Commentary on social, political, and moral issues 

pro-life politics, religious freedom, religious 

expression, and Constitutional Issues.

-Educational programing, Science and Creation.

-Religious educational program, lectures on Bible 

content and doctrines.

-Devotional and Inspirational programing, music and 

scripture reading without comment.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

See Monday Programing

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - 7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM (4 min.)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM

(3-5 min.)

Unshackled - 10:00 AM (30 min.)

Talking Education: 3:30 PM - (15 min)

Phyllis Schlafly Report 12:15 PM 5:05 PM

(3 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Legal issues related to religious freedom, politics, 

and religious expression, in various areas of Public 

life. 

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news and political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Social Issues: Drug, alcohol abuse, and addiction 

recovery.

-Education Issues: National and regional educational 

issues from the American Assoc. of Christian 

Schools.

-Commentary on social, political, and moral issues -

pro-life politics, religious freedom, religious 

expression, and Constitutional Issues.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

See Tuesday Programing

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.



7/20/2018 FRI

7/21/2018 SAT

7/22/2018 SUN

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - (7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM 

(3-5 min.)

Challenge for the Day - 8:30AM, 6:30PM (5 min.)

The Bible in-depth - 9:00 AM (30 min.)

Issues for Today's Bible Believing Christians -

10:00AM  (30min.)

Phyllis Schlafly Report - 2:15 PM 5:05 PM

(3 min.)

Creation Moments - 8:15AM, 4:30PM, 9:30PM 

(3 min)

Bible Institute of the Air - 3:00PM, 9:45PM 

(30 min.)

Quiet Time - 8:40PM (15 min.)

In the Public Interest - 5:30PM (10 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Commentary on religion, church law, and legal 

issues.

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news with political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Daily challenge encouraging Biblical Christian living

-In-depth studies of Bible content and Doctrines. 

-Lectures and messages addressing specific issues 

facing Christians in current society.

-Commentary on social, political, and moral issues 

pro-life politics, religious freedom, religious 

expression, and Constitutional Issues.

-Educational programing, Science and Creation.

-Religious educational program, lectures on Bible 

content and doctrines.

-Devotional and Inspirational programing, music and 

scripture reading without comment.

-Local and regional news items of public interest, 

public health and safety from the State and County 

Health offices, local police and Sherif's office, road 

construction, and planning commission news releas 

items.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

A Visit With Mrs. G - 8:30 AM (15 min.)

Children's Bible Club - 8:45 AM (15 min.)

Children's Story time - 9:00 AM (15 min.)

Children's Gospel Hour - 10:00 AM (30 min.)

Creation Moments 9:28 PM  (3 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Educational Programing - Science and Creation.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

Pear Park Baptist Church Sunday Service -11:00 

AM  6:30 PM (40 min.)

The Stones Cry Out - 3:30 PM (15 min.)

Men for Missions 5:00 PM (15 min.)

Message to Israel - 6:00 PM (15 min.)

Religious Worship Programing.

Biblical Archeology, evidence in support of the Bible 

and the Biblical Creation account.

Christian missions & international affairs

Educational programing, Jewish evangelism and 

Christian relations with the Jewish people.



7/23/2018 MON

7/24/2018 TUE

7/25/2018 WED

7/26/2018 THU

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - (7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM 

(3-5 min.)

Challenge for the Day - 8:30AM, 6:30PM (5 min.)

The Bible in-depth - 9:00 AM (30 min.)

Issues for Today's Bible Believing Christians -

10:00AM  (30min.)

Phyllis Schlafly Report - 2:15 PM 5:05 PM

(3 min.)

Creation Moments - 8:15AM, 4:30PM, 9:30PM 

(3 min)

Bible Institute of the Air - 3:00PM, 9:45PM 

(30 min.)

Quiet Time - 8:40PM (15 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - 7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM (4 min.)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM

(3-5 min.)

Unshackled - 10:00 AM (30 min.)

Talking Education: 3:30 PM - (15 min)

Phyllis Schlafly Report 12:15 PM 5:05 PM

(3 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Legal issues related to religious freedom, politics, 

and religious expression, in various areas of Public 

life. 

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news and political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Social Issues: Drug, alcohol abuse, and addiction 

recovery.

-Education Issues: National and regional educational 

issues from the American Assoc. of Christian 

Schools.

-Commentary on social, political, and moral issues -

pro-life politics, religious freedom, religious 

expression, and Constitutional Issues.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

-Commentary on religion, church law, and legal 

issues.

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news with political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Daily challenge encouraging Biblical Christian living

-In-depth studies of Bible content and Doctrines. 

-Lectures and messages addressing specific issues 

facing Christians in current society.

-Commentary on social, political, and moral issues 

pro-life politics, religious freedom, religious 

expression, and Constitutional Issues.

-Educational programing, Science and Creation.

-Religious educational program, lectures on Bible 

content and doctrines.

-Devotional and Inspirational programing, music and 

scripture reading without comment.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

-Legal issues related to religious freedom, politics, 

and religious expression, in various areas of Public 

life. 

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news and political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Social Issues: Drug, alcohol abuse, and addiction 

recovery.

-Education Issues: National and regional educational 

issues from the American Assoc. of Christian 

Schools.

-Commentary on social, political, and moral issues -

pro-life politics, religious freedom, religious 

expression, and Constitutional Issues.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

See Monday Programing

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

See Tuesday Programing

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.



7/27/2018 FRI

7/28/2018 SAT

7/29/2018 SUN

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - (7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM 

(3-5 min.)

Challenge for the Day - 8:30AM, 6:30PM (5 min.)

The Bible in-depth - 9:00 AM (30 min.)

Issues for Today's Bible Believing Christians -

10:00AM  (30min.)

Phyllis Schlafly Report - 2:15 PM 5:05 PM

(3 min.)

Creation Moments - 8:15AM, 4:30PM, 9:30PM 

(3 min)

Bible Institute of the Air - 3:00PM, 9:45PM 

(30 min.)

Quiet Time - 8:40PM (15 min.)

In the Public Interest - 5:30PM (10 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Commentary on religion, church law, and legal 

issues.

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news with political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Daily challenge encouraging Biblical Christian living

-In-depth studies of Bible content and Doctrines. 

-Lectures and messages addressing specific issues 

facing Christians in current society.

-Commentary on social, political, and moral issues 

pro-life politics, religious freedom, religious 

expression, and Constitutional Issues.

-Educational programing, Science and Creation.

-Religious educational program, lectures on Bible 

content and doctrines.

-Devotional and Inspirational programing, music and 

scripture reading without comment.

-Local and regional news items of public interest, 

public health and safety from the State and County 

Health offices, local police and Sherif's office, road 

construction, and planning commission news releas 

items.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

A Visit With Mrs. G - 8:30 AM (15 min.)

Children's Bible Club - 8:45 AM (15 min.)

Children's Story time - 9:00 AM (15 min.)

Children's Gospel Hour - 10:00 AM (30 min.)

Creation Moments 9:28 PM  (3 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Educational Programing - Science and Creation.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

Pear Park Baptist Church Sunday Service -11:00 

AM  6:30 PM (40 min.)

The Stones Cry Out - 3:30 PM (15 min.)

Men for Missions 5:00 PM (15 min.)

Message to Israel - 6:00 PM (15 min.)

Religious Worship Programing.

Biblical Archeology, evidence in support of the Bible 

and the Biblical Creation account.

Christian missions & international affairs

Educational programing, Jewish evangelism and 

Christian relations with the Jewish people.

Pear Park Baptist Church Sunday Service -11:00 

AM  6:30 PM (40 min.)

The Stones Cry Out - 3:30 PM (15 min.)

Men for Missions 5:00 PM (15 min.)

Message to Israel - 6:00 PM (15 min.)

Religious Worship Programing.

Biblical Archeology, evidence in support of the Bible 

and the Biblical Creation account.

Christian missions & international affairs

Educational programing, Jewish evangelism and 

Christian relations with the Jewish people.



7/30/2018 MON

7/31/2018 TUE

8/1/2018 WED

8/2/2018 THU

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - (7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM 

(3-5 min.)

Challenge for the Day - 8:30AM, 6:30PM (5 min.)

The Bible in-depth - 9:00 AM (30 min.)

Issues for Today's Bible Believing Christians -

10:00AM  (30min.)

Phyllis Schlafly Report - 2:15 PM 5:05 PM

(3 min.)

Creation Moments - 8:15AM, 4:30PM, 9:30PM 

(3 min)

Bible Institute of the Air - 3:00PM, 9:45PM 

(30 min.)

Quiet Time - 8:40PM (15 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Commentary on religion, church law, and legal 

issues.

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news with political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Daily challenge encouraging Biblical Christian living

-In-depth studies of Bible content and Doctrines. 

-Lectures and messages addressing specific issues 

facing Christians in current society.

-Commentary on social, political, and moral issues 

pro-life politics, religious freedom, religious 

expression, and Constitutional Issues.

-Educational programing, Science and Creation.

-Religious educational program, lectures on Bible 

content and doctrines.

-Devotional and Inspirational programing, music and 

scripture reading without comment.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

-Legal issues related to religious freedom, politics, 

and religious expression, in various areas of Public 

life. 

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news and political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Social Issues: Drug, alcohol abuse, and addiction 

recovery.

-Education Issues: National and regional educational 

issues from the American Assoc. of Christian 

Schools.

-Commentary on social, political, and moral issues 

pro-life politics, religious freedom, religious 

expression, and Constitutional Issues.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - 7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM (4 min.)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM

(3-5 min.)

Unshackled - 10:00 AM (30 min.)

Talking Education: 3:30 PM - (15 min)

Phyllis Schlafly Report 12:15 PM 5:05 PM

(3 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

See Monday Programing

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

See Tuesday Programing

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.



8/3/2018 FRI

8/4/2018 SAT

8/5/2018 SUN

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - (7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM 

(3-5 min.)

Challenge for the Day - 8:30AM, 6:30PM (5 min.)

The Bible in-depth - 9:00 AM (30 min.)

Issues for Today's Bible Believing Christians -

10:00AM  (30min.)

Phyllis Schlafly Report - 2:15 PM 5:05 PM

(3 min.)

Creation Moments - 8:15AM, 4:30PM, 9:30PM 

(3 min)

Bible Institute of the Air - 3:00PM, 9:45PM 

(30 min.)

Quiet Time - 8:40PM (15 min.)

In the Public Interest - 5:30PM (10 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Commentary on religion, church law, and legal 

issues.

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news with political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Daily challenge encouraging Biblical Christian living

-In-depth studies of Bible content and Doctrines. 

-Lectures and messages addressing specific issues 

facing Christians in current society.

-Commentary on social, political, and moral issues 

pro-life politics, religious freedom, religious 

expression, and Constitutional Issues.

-Educational programing, Science and Creation.

-Religious educational program, lectures on Bible 

content and doctrines.

-Devotional and Inspirational programing, music and 

scripture reading without comment.

-Local and regional news items of public interest, 

public health and safety from the State and County 

Health offices, local police and Sherif's office, road 

construction, and planning commission news releas 

items.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

A Visit With Mrs. G - 8:30 AM (15 min.)

Children's Bible Club - 8:45 AM (15 min.)

Children's Story time - 9:00 AM (15 min.)

Children's Gospel Hour - 10:00 AM (30 min.)

Creation Moments 9:28 PM  (3 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Educational Programing - Science and Creation.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

Pear Park Baptist Church Sunday Service -11:00 

AM  6:30 PM (40 min.)

The Stones Cry Out - 3:30 PM (15 min.)

Men for Missions 5:00 PM (15 min.)

Message to Israel - 6:00 PM (15 min.)

Religious Worship Programing.

Biblical Archeology, evidence in support of the Bible 

and the Biblical Creation account.

Christian missions & international affairs

Educational programing, Jewish evangelism and 

Christian relations with the Jewish people.



8/6/2018 MON

8/7/2018 TUE

8/8/2018 WED

8/9/2018 THU

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - (7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM 

(3-5 min.)

Challenge for the Day - 8:30AM, 6:30PM (5 min.)

The Bible in-depth - 9:00 AM (30 min.)

Issues for Today's Bible Believing Christians -

10:00AM  (30min.)

Phyllis Schlafly Report - 2:15 PM 5:05 PM

(3 min.)

Creation Moments - 8:15AM, 4:30PM, 9:30PM 

(3 min)

Bible Institute of the Air - 3:00PM, 9:45PM 

(30 min.)

Quiet Time - 8:40PM (15 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Commentary on religion, church law, and legal 

issues.

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news with political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Daily challenge encouraging Biblical Christian living

-In-depth studies of Bible content and Doctrines. 

-Lectures and messages addressing specific issues 

facing Christians in current society.

-Commentary on social, political, and moral issues 

pro-life politics, religious freedom, religious 

expression, and Constitutional Issues.

-Educational programing, Science and Creation.

-Religious educational program, lectures on Bible 

content and doctrines.

-Devotional and Inspirational programing, music and 

scripture reading without comment.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - 7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM (4 min.)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM

(3-5 min.)

Unshackled - 10:00 AM (30 min.)

Talking Education: 3:30 PM - (15 min)

Phyllis Schlafly Report 12:15 PM 5:05 PM

(3 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Legal issues related to religious freedom, politics, 

and religious expression, in various areas of Public 

life. 

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news and political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Social Issues: Drug, alcohol abuse, and addiction 

recovery.

-Education Issues: National and regional educational 

issues from the American Assoc. of Christian 

Schools.

-Commentary on social, political, and moral issues -

pro-life politics, religious freedom, religious 

expression, and Constitutional Issues.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

See Monday Programing

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

See Tuesday Programing

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.



8/10/2018 FRI

8/11/2018 SAT

8/12/2018 SUN

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - (7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM 

(3-5 min.)

Challenge for the Day - 8:30AM, 6:30PM (5 min.)

The Bible in-depth - 9:00 AM (30 min.)

Issues for Today's Bible Believing Christians -

10:00AM  (30min.)

Phyllis Schlafly Report - 2:15 PM 5:05 PM

(3 min.)

Creation Moments - 8:15AM, 4:30PM, 9:30PM 

(3 min)

Bible Institute of the Air - 3:00PM, 9:45PM 

(30 min.)

Quiet Time - 8:40PM (15 min.)

In the Public Interest - 5:30PM (10 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Commentary on religion, church law, and legal 

issues.

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news with political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Daily challenge encouraging Biblical Christian living

-In-depth studies of Bible content and Doctrines. 

-Lectures and messages addressing specific issues 

facing Christians in current society.

-Commentary on social, political, and moral issues 

pro-life politics, religious freedom, religious 

expression, and Constitutional Issues.

-Educational programing, Science and Creation.

-Religious educational program, lectures on Bible 

content and doctrines.

-Devotional and Inspirational programing, music and 

scripture reading without comment.

-Local and regional news items of public interest, 

public health and safety from the State and County 

Health offices, local police and Sherif's office, road 

construction, and planning commission news releas 

items.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

A Visit With Mrs. G - 8:30 AM (15 min.)

Children's Bible Club - 8:45 AM (15 min.)

Children's Story time - 9:00 AM (15 min.)

Children's Gospel Hour - 10:00 AM (30 min.)

Creation Moments 9:28 PM  (3 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Educational Programing - Science and Creation.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

Pear Park Baptist Church Sunday Service -11:00 

AM  6:30 PM (40 min.)

The Stones Cry Out - 3:30 PM (15 min.)

Men for Missions 5:00 PM (15 min.)

Message to Israel - 6:00 PM (15 min.)

Religious Worship Programing.

Biblical Archeology, evidence in support of the Bible 

and the Biblical Creation account.

Christian missions & international affairs

Educational programing, Jewish evangelism and 

Christian relations with the Jewish people.



8/13/2018 MON

8/14/2018 TUE

8/15/2018 WED

8/16/2018 THU

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - (7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM 

(3-5 min.)

Challenge for the Day - 8:30AM, 6:30PM (5 min.)

The Bible in-depth - 9:00 AM (30 min.)

Issues for Today's Bible Believing Christians -

10:00AM  (30min.)

Phyllis Schlafly Report - 2:15 PM 5:05 PM

(3 min.)

Creation Moments - 8:15AM, 4:30PM, 9:30PM 

(3 min)

Bible Institute of the Air - 3:00PM, 9:45PM 

(30 min.)

Quiet Time - 8:40PM (15 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Commentary on religion, church law, and legal 

issues.

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news with political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Daily challenge encouraging Biblical Christian living

-In-depth studies of Bible content and Doctrines. 

-Lectures and messages addressing specific issues 

facing Christians in current society.

-Commentary on social, political, and moral issues 

pro-life politics, religious freedom, religious 

expression, and Constitutional Issues.

-Educational programing, Science and Creation.

-Religious educational program, lectures on Bible 

content and doctrines.

-Devotional and Inspirational programing, music and 

scripture reading without comment.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - 7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM (4 min.)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM

(3-5 min.)

Unshackled - 10:00 AM (30 min.)

Talking Education: 3:30 PM - (15 min)

Phyllis Schlafly Report 12:15 PM 5:05 PM

(3 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Legal issues related to religious freedom, politics, 

and religious expression, in various areas of Public 

life. 

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news and political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Social Issues: Drug, alcohol abuse, and addiction 

recovery.

-Education Issues: National and regional educational 

issues from the American Assoc. of Christian 

Schools.

-Commentary on social, political, and moral issues -

pro-life politics, religious freedom, religious 

expression, and Constitutional Issues.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

-Commentary on religion, church law, and legal 

issues.

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news with political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Daily challenge encouraging Biblical Christian living

-In-depth studies of Bible content and Doctrines. 

-Lectures and messages addressing specific issues 

facing Christians in current society.

-Commentary on social, political, and moral issues 

pro-life politics, religious freedom, religious 

expression, and Constitutional Issues.

-Educational programing, Science and Creation.

-Religious educational program, lectures on Bible 

content and doctrines.

-Devotional and Inspirational programing, music and 

scripture reading without comment.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

See Monday Programing

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

See Tuesday Programing

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.



8/17/2018 FRI

8/18/2018 SAT

8/19/2018 SUN

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - (7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM 

(3-5 min.)

Challenge for the Day - 8:30AM, 6:30PM (5 min.)

The Bible in-depth - 9:00 AM (30 min.)

Issues for Today's Bible Believing Christians -

10:00AM  (30min.)

Phyllis Schlafly Report - 2:15 PM 5:05 PM

(3 min.)

Creation Moments - 8:15AM, 4:30PM, 9:30PM 

(3 min)

Bible Institute of the Air - 3:00PM, 9:45PM 

(30 min.)

Quiet Time - 8:40PM (15 min.)

In the Public Interest - 5:30PM (10 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Commentary on religion, church law, and legal 

issues.

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news with political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Daily challenge encouraging Biblical Christian living

-In-depth studies of Bible content and Doctrines. 

-Lectures and messages addressing specific issues 

facing Christians in current society.

-Commentary on social, political, and moral issues 

pro-life politics, religious freedom, religious 

expression, and Constitutional Issues.

-Educational programing, Science and Creation.

-Religious educational program, lectures on Bible 

content and doctrines.

-Devotional and Inspirational programing, music and 

scripture reading without comment.

-Local and regional news items of public interest, 

public health and safety from the State and County 

Health offices, local police and Sherif's office, road 

construction, and planning commission news releas 

items.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

A Visit With Mrs. G - 8:30 AM (15 min.)

Children's Bible Club - 8:45 AM (15 min.)

Children's Story time - 9:00 AM (15 min.)

Children's Gospel Hour - 10:00 AM (30 min.)

Creation Moments 9:28 PM  (3 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Educational Programing - Science and Creation.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

Pear Park Baptist Church Sunday Service -11:00 

AM  6:30 PM (40 min.)

The Stones Cry Out - 3:30 PM (15 min.)

Men for Missions 5:00 PM (15 min.)

Message to Israel - 6:00 PM (15 min.)

Religious Worship Programing.

Biblical Archeology, evidence in support of the Bible 

and the Biblical Creation account.

Christian missions & international affairs

Educational programing, Jewish evangelism and 

Christian relations with the Jewish people.

Pear Park Baptist Church Sunday Service -11:00 

AM  6:30 PM (40 min.)

The Stones Cry Out - 3:30 PM (15 min.)

Men for Missions 5:00 PM (15 min.)

Message to Israel - 6:00 PM (15 min.)

Religious Worship Programing.

Biblical Archeology, evidence in support of the Bible 

and the Biblical Creation account.

Christian missions & international affairs

Educational programing, Jewish evangelism and 

Christian relations with the Jewish people.



8/20/2018 MON

8/21/2018 TUE

8/22/2018 WED

8/23/2018 THU

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - (7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM 

(3-5 min.)

Challenge for the Day - 8:30AM, 6:30PM (5 min.)

The Bible in-depth - 9:00 AM (30 min.)

Issues for Today's Bible Believing Christians -

10:00AM  (30min.)

Phyllis Schlafly Report - 2:15 PM 5:05 PM

(3 min.)

Creation Moments - 8:15AM, 4:30PM, 9:30PM 

(3 min)

Bible Institute of the Air - 3:00PM, 9:45PM 

(30 min.)

Quiet Time - 8:40PM (15 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Commentary on religion, church law, and legal 

issues.

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news with political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Daily challenge encouraging Biblical Christian living

-In-depth studies of Bible content and Doctrines. 

-Lectures and messages addressing specific issues 

facing Christians in current society.

-Commentary on social, political, and moral issues 

pro-life politics, religious freedom, religious 

expression, and Constitutional Issues.

-Educational programing, Science and Creation.

-Religious educational program, lectures on Bible 

content and doctrines.

-Devotional and Inspirational programing, music and 

scripture reading without comment.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - 7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM (4 min.)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM

(3-5 min.)

Unshackled - 10:00 AM (30 min.)

Talking Education: 3:30 PM - (15 min)

Phyllis Schlafly Report 12:15 PM 5:05 PM

(3 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Legal issues related to religious freedom, politics, 

and religious expression, in various areas of Public 

life. 

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news and political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Social Issues: Drug, alcohol abuse, and addiction 

recovery.

-Education Issues: National and regional educational 

issues from the American Assoc. of Christian Schools.

-Commentary on social, political, and moral issues -

pro-life politics, religious freedom, religious 

expression, and Constitutional Issues.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

See Monday Programing

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

See Tuesday Programing

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.



8/24/2018 FRI

8/25/2018 SAT

8/26/2018 SUN

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - (7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM 

(3-5 min.)

Challenge for the Day - 8:30AM, 6:30PM (5 min.)

The Bible in-depth - 9:00 AM (30 min.)

Issues for Today's Bible Believing Christians -

10:00AM  (30min.)

Phyllis Schlafly Report - 2:15 PM 5:05 PM

(3 min.)

Creation Moments - 8:15AM, 4:30PM, 9:30PM 

(3 min)

Bible Institute of the Air - 3:00PM, 9:45PM 

(30 min.)

Quiet Time - 8:40PM (15 min.)

In the Public Interest - 5:30PM (10 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Commentary on religion, church law, and legal 

issues.

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news with political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Daily challenge encouraging Biblical Christian living

-In-depth studies of Bible content and Doctrines. 

-Lectures and messages addressing specific issues 

facing Christians in current society.

-Commentary on social, political, and moral issues 

pro-life politics, religious freedom, religious 

expression, and Constitutional Issues.

-Educational programing, Science and Creation.

-Religious educational program, lectures on Bible 

content and doctrines.

-Devotional and Inspirational programing, music and 

scripture reading without comment.

-Local and regional news items of public interest, 

public health and safety from the State and County 

Health offices, local police and Sherif's office, road 

construction, and planning commission news releas 

items.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

A Visit With Mrs. G - 8:30 AM (15 min.)

Children's Bible Club - 8:45 AM (15 min.)

Children's Story time - 9:00 AM (15 min.)

Children's Gospel Hour - 10:00 AM (30 min.)

Creation Moments 9:28 PM  (3 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Educational Programing - Science and Creation.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

Pear Park Baptist Church Sunday Service -11:00 

AM  6:30 PM (40 min.)

The Stones Cry Out - 3:30 PM (15 min.)

Men for Missions 5:00 PM (15 min.)

Message to Israel - 6:00 PM (15 min.)

Religious Worship Programing.

Biblical Archeology, evidence in support of the Bible 

and the Biblical Creation account.

Christian missions & international affairs

Educational programing, Jewish evangelism and 

Christian relations with the Jewish people.



8/27/2018 MON

8/28/2018 TUE

8/29/2018 WED

8/30/2018 THU

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - (7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM 

(3-5 min.)

Challenge for the Day - 8:30AM, 6:30PM (5 min.)

The Bible in-depth - 9:00 AM (30 min.)

Issues for Today's Bible Believing Christians -

10:00AM  (30min.)

Phyllis Schlafly Report - 2:15 PM 5:05 PM

(3 min.)

Creation Moments - 8:15AM, 4:30PM, 9:30PM 

(3 min)

Bible Institute of the Air - 3:00PM, 9:45PM 

(30 min.)

Quiet Time - 8:40PM (15 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Commentary on religion, church law, and legal 

issues.

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news with political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Daily challenge encouraging Biblical Christian living

-In-depth studies of Bible content and Doctrines. 

-Lectures and messages addressing specific issues 

facing Christians in current society.

-Commentary on social, political, and moral issues 

pro-life politics, religious freedom, religious 

expression, and Constitutional Issues.

-Educational programing, Science and Creation.

-Religious educational program, lectures on Bible 

content and doctrines.

-Devotional and Inspirational programing, music and 

scripture reading without comment.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - 7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM (4 min.)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM

(3-5 min.)

Unshackled - 10:00 AM (30 min.)

Talking Education: 3:30 PM - (15 min)

Phyllis Schlafly Report 12:15 PM 5:05 PM

(3 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Legal issues related to religious freedom, politics, 

and religious expression, in various areas of Public 

life. 

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news and political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Social Issues: Drug, alcohol abuse, and addiction 

recovery.

-Education Issues: National and regional educational 

issues from the American Assoc. of Christian 

Schools.

-Commentary on social, political, and moral issues -

pro-life politics, religious freedom, religious 

expression, and Constitutional Issues.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - 7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM (4 min.)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM

(3-5 min.)

Unshackled - 10:00 AM (30 min.)

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - 7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM (4 min.)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM

(3-5 min.)

Unshackled - 10:00 AM (30 min.)

See Monday Programing

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

See Tuesday Programing

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.



8/31/2018 FRI

9/1/2018 SAT

9/2/2018 SUN

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - (7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM 

(3-5 min.)

Challenge for the Day - 8:30AM, 6:30PM (5 min.)

The Bible in-depth - 9:00 AM (30 min.)

Issues for Today's Bible Believing Christians -

10:00AM  (30min.)

Phyllis Schlafly Report - 2:15 PM 5:05 PM

(3 min.)

Creation Moments - 8:15AM, 4:30PM, 9:30PM 

(3 min)

Bible Institute of the Air - 3:00PM, 9:45PM 

(30 min.)

Quiet Time - 8:40PM (15 min.)

In the Public Interest - 5:30PM (10 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Commentary on religion, church law, and legal 

issues.

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news with political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Daily challenge encouraging Biblical Christian living

-In-depth studies of Bible content and Doctrines. 

-Lectures and messages addressing specific issues 

facing Christians in current society.

-Commentary on social, political, and moral issues 

pro-life politics, religious freedom, religious 

expression, and Constitutional Issues.

-Educational programing, Science and Creation.

-Religious educational program, lectures on Bible 

content and doctrines.

-Devotional and Inspirational programing, music and 

scripture reading without comment.

-Local and regional news items of public interest, 

public health and safety from the State and County 

Health offices, local police and Sherif's office, road 

construction, and planning commission news releas 

items.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

Unshackled - 10:00 AM (30 min.)

A Visit With Mrs. G - 8:30 AM (15 min.)

Children's Bible Club - 8:45 AM (15 min.)

Children's Story time - 9:00 AM (15 min.)

Children's Gospel Hour - 10:00 AM (30 min.)

Creation Moments 9:28 PM  (3 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Educational Programing - Science and Creation.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

Pear Park Baptist Church Sunday Service -11:00 

AM  6:30 PM (40 min.)

The Stones Cry Out - 3:30 PM (15 min.)

Men for Missions 5:00 PM (15 min.)

Message to Israel - 6:00 PM (15 min.)

Religious Worship Programing.

Biblical Archeology, evidence in support of the Bible 

and the Biblical Creation account.

Christian missions & international affairs

Educational programing, Jewish evangelism and 

Christian relations with the Jewish people.

Unshackled - 10:00 AM (30 min.)

A Visit With Mrs. G - 8:30 AM (15 min.)

Children's Bible Club - 8:45 AM (15 min.)

Children's Story time - 9:00 AM (15 min.)

Children's Gospel Hour - 10:00 AM (30 min.)

Creation Moments 9:28 PM  (3 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.



9/3/2018 MON

9/4/2018 TUE

9/5/2018 WED

9/6/2018 THU

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - (7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM 

(3-5 min.)

Challenge for the Day - 8:30AM, 6:30PM (5 min.)

The Bible in-depth - 9:00 AM (30 min.)

Issues for Today's Bible Believing Christians -

10:00AM  (30min.)

Phyllis Schlafly Report - 2:15 PM 5:05 PM

(3 min.)

Creation Moments - 8:15AM, 4:30PM, 9:30PM 

(3 min)

Bible Institute of the Air - 3:00PM, 9:45PM 

(30 min.)

Quiet Time - 8:40PM (15 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Commentary on religion, church law, and legal 

issues.

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news with political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Daily challenge encouraging Biblical Christian living

-In-depth studies of Bible content and Doctrines. 

-Lectures and messages addressing specific issues 

facing Christians in current society.

-Commentary on social, political, and moral issues 

pro-life politics, religious freedom, religious 

expression, and Constitutional Issues.

-Educational programing, Science and Creation.

-Religious educational program, lectures on Bible 

content and doctrines.

-Devotional and Inspirational programing, music and 

scripture reading without comment.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - 7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM (4 min.)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM

(3-5 min.)

Unshackled - 10:00 AM (30 min.)

Talking Education: 3:30 PM - (15 min)

Phyllis Schlafly Report 12:15 PM 5:05 PM

(3 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - (7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM 

(3-5 min.)

Challenge for the Day - 8:30AM, 6:30PM (5 min.)

The Bible in-depth - 9:00 AM (30 min.)

Issues for Today's Bible Believing Christians -

10:00AM  (30min.)

Phyllis Schlafly Report - 2:15 PM 5:05 PM

(3 min.)

Creation Moments - 8:15AM, 4:30PM, 9:30PM 

(3 min)

Bible Institute of the Air - 3:00PM, 9:45PM 

(30 min.)

Quiet Time - 8:40PM (15 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Commentary on religion, church law, and legal 

issues.

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news with political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Daily challenge encouraging Biblical Christian living

-In-depth studies of Bible content and Doctrines. 

-Lectures and messages addressing specific issues 

facing Christians in current society.

-Commentary on social, political, and moral issues 

pro-life politics, religious freedom, religious 

expression, and Constitutional Issues.

-Educational programing, Science and Creation.

-Religious educational program, lectures on Bible 

content and doctrines.

-Devotional and Inspirational programing, music and 

scripture reading without comment.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

-Legal issues related to religious freedom, politics, 

and religious expression, in various areas of Public 

life. 

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news and political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Social Issues: Drug, alcohol abuse, and addiction 

recovery.

-Education Issues: National and regional educational 

issues from the American Assoc. of Christian 

Schools.

-Commentary on social, political, and moral issues -

pro-life politics, religious freedom, religious 

expression, and Constitutional Issues.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

See Monday Programing

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

See Tuesday Programing

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.



9/7/2018 FRI

9/8/2018 SAT

9/9/2018 SUN

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - (7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM 

(3-5 min.)

Challenge for the Day - 8:30AM, 6:30PM (5 min.)

The Bible in-depth - 9:00 AM (30 min.)

Issues for Today's Bible Believing Christians -

10:00AM  (30min.)

Phyllis Schlafly Report - 2:15 PM 5:05 PM

(3 min.)

Creation Moments - 8:15AM, 4:30PM, 9:30PM 

(3 min)

Bible Institute of the Air - 3:00PM, 9:45PM 

(30 min.)

Quiet Time - 8:40PM (15 min.)

In the Public Interest - 5:30PM (10 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Commentary on religion, church law, and legal 

issues.

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news with political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Daily challenge encouraging Biblical Christian living

-In-depth studies of Bible content and Doctrines. 

-Lectures and messages addressing specific issues 

facing Christians in current society.

-Commentary on social, political, and moral issues 

pro-life politics, religious freedom, religious 

expression, and Constitutional Issues.

-Educational programing, Science and Creation.

-Religious educational program, lectures on Bible 

content and doctrines.

-Devotional and Inspirational programing, music and 

scripture reading without comment.

-Local and regional news items of public interest, 

public health and safety from the State and County 

Health offices, local police and Sherif's office, road 

construction, and planning commission news releas 

items.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

A Visit With Mrs. G - 8:30 AM (15 min.)

Children's Bible Club - 8:45 AM (15 min.)

Children's Story time - 9:00 AM (15 min.)

Children's Gospel Hour - 10:00 AM (30 min.)

Creation Moments 9:28 PM  (3 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Educational Programing - Science and Creation.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

Pear Park Baptist Church Sunday Service -11:00 

AM  6:30 PM (40 min.)

The Stones Cry Out - 3:30 PM (15 min.)

Men for Missions 5:00 PM (15 min.)

Message to Israel - 6:00 PM (15 min.)

Religious Worship Programing.

Biblical Archeology, evidence in support of the Bible 

and the Biblical Creation account.

Christian missions & international affairs

Educational programing, Jewish evangelism and 

Christian relations with the Jewish people.

-Commentary on religion, church law, and legal 

issues.

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news with political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Daily challenge encouraging Biblical Christian living

-In-depth studies of Bible content and Doctrines. 

-Lectures and messages addressing specific issues 

facing Christians in current society.

-Commentary on social, political, and moral issues 

pro-life politics, religious freedom, religious 

expression, and Constitutional Issues.

-Educational programing, Science and Creation.

-Religious educational program, lectures on Bible 

content and doctrines.

-Devotional and Inspirational programing, music and 

scripture reading without comment.

-Local and regional news items of public interest, 

public health and safety from the State and County 

Health offices, local police and Sherif's office, road 

construction, and planning commission news releas 

items.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.



9/10/2018 MON

9/11/2018 TUE

9/12/2018 WED

9/13/2018 THU

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - (7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM 

(3-5 min.)

Challenge for the Day - 8:30AM, 6:30PM (5 min.)

The Bible in-depth - 9:00 AM (30 min.)

Issues for Today's Bible Believing Christians -

10:00AM  (30min.)

Phyllis Schlafly Report - 2:15 PM 5:05 PM

(3 min.)

Creation Moments - 8:15AM, 4:30PM, 9:30PM 

(3 min)

Bible Institute of the Air - 3:00PM, 9:45PM 

(30 min.)

Quiet Time - 8:40PM (15 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Commentary on religion, church law, and legal 

issues.

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news with political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Daily challenge encouraging Biblical Christian living

-In-depth studies of Bible content and Doctrines. 

-Lectures and messages addressing specific issues 

facing Christians in current society.

-Commentary on social, political, and moral issues 

pro-life politics, religious freedom, religious 

expression, and Constitutional Issues.

-Educational programing, Science and Creation.

-Religious educational program, lectures on Bible 

content and doctrines.

-Devotional and Inspirational programing, music and 

scripture reading without comment.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

-Legal issues related to religious freedom, politics, 

and religious expression, in various areas of Public 

life. 

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news and political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Social Issues: Drug, alcohol abuse, and addiction 

recovery.

-Education Issues: National and regional educational 

issues from the American Assoc. of Christian 

Schools.

-Commentary on social, political, and moral issues -

pro-life politics, religious freedom, religious 

expression, and Constitutional Issues.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - 7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM (4 min.)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM

(3-5 min.)

Unshackled - 10:00 AM (30 min.)

Talking Education: 3:30 PM - (15 min)

Phyllis Schlafly Report 12:15 PM 5:05 PM

(3 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

See Monday Programing

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

See Tuesday Programing

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.



9/14/2018 FRI

9/15/2018 SAT

9/16/2018 SUN

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - (7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM 

(3-5 min.)

Challenge for the Day - 8:30AM, 6:30PM (5 min.)

The Bible in-depth - 9:00 AM (30 min.)

Issues for Today's Bible Believing Christians -

10:00AM  (30min.)

Phyllis Schlafly Report - 2:15 PM 5:05 PM

(3 min.)

Creation Moments - 8:15AM, 4:30PM, 9:30PM 

(3 min)

Bible Institute of the Air - 3:00PM, 9:45PM 

(30 min.)

Quiet Time - 8:40PM (15 min.)

In the Public Interest - 5:30PM (10 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Commentary on religion, church law, and legal 

issues.

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news with political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Daily challenge encouraging Biblical Christian living

-In-depth studies of Bible content and Doctrines. 

-Lectures and messages addressing specific issues 

facing Christians in current society.

-Commentary on social, political, and moral issues 

pro-life politics, religious freedom, religious 

expression, and Constitutional Issues.

-Educational programing, Science and Creation.

-Religious educational program, lectures on Bible 

content and doctrines.

-Devotional and Inspirational programing, music and 

scripture reading without comment.

-Local and regional news items of public interest, 

public health and safety from the State and County 

Health offices, local police and Sherif's office, road 

construction, and planning commission news releas 

items.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

A Visit With Mrs. G - 8:30 AM (15 min.)

Children's Bible Club - 8:45 AM (15 min.)

Children's Story time - 9:00 AM (15 min.)

Children's Gospel Hour - 10:00 AM (30 min.)

Creation Moments 9:28 PM  (3 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Educational Programing - Science and Creation.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

Pear Park Baptist Church Sunday Service -11:00 

AM  6:30 PM (40 min.)

The Stones Cry Out - 3:30 PM (15 min.)

Men for Missions 5:00 PM (15 min.)

Message to Israel - 6:00 PM (15 min.)

Religious Worship Programing.

Biblical Archeology, evidence in support of the Bible 

and the Biblical Creation account.

Christian missions & international affairs

Educational programing, Jewish evangelism and 

Christian relations with the Jewish people.

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)



9/17/2018 MON

9/18/2018 TUE

9/19/2018 WED

9/20/2018 THU

-Commentary on religion, church law, and legal 

issues.

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news with political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Daily challenge encouraging Biblical Christian living

-In-depth studies of Bible content and Doctrines. 

-Lectures and messages addressing specific issues 

facing Christians in current society.

-Commentary on social, political, and moral issues 

pro-life politics, religious freedom, religious 

expression, and Constitutional Issues.

-Educational programing, Science and Creation.

-Religious educational program, lectures on Bible 

content and doctrines.

-Devotional and Inspirational programing, music and 

scripture reading without comment.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - 7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM (4 min.)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM

(3-5 min.)

Unshackled - 10:00 AM (30 min.)

Talking Education: 3:30 PM - (15 min)

Phyllis Schlafly Report 12:15 PM 5:05 PM

(3 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Legal issues related to religious freedom, politics, 

and religious expression, in various areas of Public 

life. 

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news and political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Social Issues: Drug, alcohol abuse, and addiction 

recovery.

-Education Issues: National and regional educational 

issues from the American Assoc. of Christian Schools.

-Commentary on social, political, and moral issues -

pro-life politics, religious freedom, religious 

expression, and Constitutional Issues.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - 7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM (4 min.)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - (7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM 

(3-5 min.)

Challenge for the Day - 8:30AM, 6:30PM (5 min.)

The Bible in-depth - 9:00 AM (30 min.)

Issues for Today's Bible Believing Christians -

10:00AM  (30min.)

Phyllis Schlafly Report - 2:15 PM 5:05 PM

(3 min.)

Creation Moments - 8:15AM, 4:30PM, 9:30PM 

(3 min)

Bible Institute of the Air - 3:00PM, 9:45PM 

(30 min.)

Quiet Time - 8:40PM (15 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - 7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM (4 min.)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM

(3-5 min.)

Unshackled - 10:00 AM (30 min.)

Talking Education: 3:30 PM - (15 min)

Phyllis Schlafly Report 12:15 PM 5:05 PM

(3 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - 7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM (4 min.)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM

See Monday Programing

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

See Tuesday Programing

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.



9/21/2018 FRI

9/22/2018 SAT

9/23/2018 SUN

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - (7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM 

(3-5 min.)

Challenge for the Day - 8:30AM, 6:30PM (5 min.)

The Bible in-depth - 9:00 AM (30 min.)

Issues for Today's Bible Believing Christians -

10:00AM  (30min.)

Phyllis Schlafly Report - 2:15 PM 5:05 PM

(3 min.)

Creation Moments - 8:15AM, 4:30PM, 9:30PM 

(3 min)

Bible Institute of the Air - 3:00PM, 9:45PM 

(30 min.)

Quiet Time - 8:40PM (15 min.)

In the Public Interest - 5:30PM (10 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Commentary on religion, church law, and legal 

issues.

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news with political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Daily challenge encouraging Biblical Christian living

-In-depth studies of Bible content and Doctrines. 

-Lectures and messages addressing specific issues 

facing Christians in current society.

-Commentary on social, political, and moral issues 

pro-life politics, religious freedom, religious 

expression, and Constitutional Issues.

-Educational programing, Science and Creation.

-Religious educational program, lectures on Bible 

content and doctrines.

-Devotional and Inspirational programing, music and 

scripture reading without comment.

-Local and regional news items of public interest, 

public health and safety from the State and County 

Health offices, local police and Sherif's office, road 

construction, and planning commission news releas 

items.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM

A Visit With Mrs. G - 8:30 AM (15 min.)

Children's Bible Club - 8:45 AM (15 min.)

Children's Story time - 9:00 AM (15 min.)

Children's Gospel Hour - 10:00 AM (30 min.)

Creation Moments 9:28 PM  (3 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Children's and Youth Programming

-Educational Programing - Science and Creation.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PMpublic interest.

Pear Park Baptist Church Sunday Service -11:00 

AM  6:30 PM (40 min.)

The Stones Cry Out - 3:30 PM (15 min.)

Men for Missions 5:00 PM (15 min.)

Message to Israel - 6:00 PM (15 min.)

Religious Worship Programing.

Biblical Archeology, evidence in support of the Bible 

and the Biblical Creation account.

Christian missions & international affairs

Educational programing, Jewish evangelism and 

Christian relations with the Jewish people.

Religious Worship Programing.

Biblical Archeology, evidence in support of the Bible 

and the Biblical Creation account.

Christian missions & international affairs

Educational programing, Jewish evangelism and 

Christian relations with the Jewish people.



9/24/2018 MON

9/25/2018 TUE

9/26/2018 WED

9/27/2018 THU

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - (7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM 

(3-5 min.)

Challenge for the Day - 8:30AM, 6:30PM (5 min.)

The Bible in-depth - 9:00 AM (30 min.)

Issues for Today's Bible Believing Christians -

10:00AM  (30min.)

Phyllis Schlafly Report - 2:15 PM 5:05 PM

(3 min.)

Creation Moments - 8:15AM, 4:30PM, 9:30PM 

(3 min)

Bible Institute of the Air - 3:00PM, 9:45PM 

(30 min.)

Quiet Time - 8:40PM (15 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Commentary on religion, church law, and legal 

issues.

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news with political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Daily challenge encouraging Biblical Christian living

-In-depth studies of Bible content and Doctrines. 

-Lectures and messages addressing specific issues 

facing Christians in current society.

-Commentary on social, political, and moral issues 

pro-life politics, religious freedom, religious 

expression, and Constitutional Issues.

-Educational programing, Science and Creation.

-Religious educational program, lectures on Bible 

content and doctrines.

-Devotional and Inspirational programing, music and 

scripture reading without comment.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - (7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM 

(3-5 min.)

-Commentary on religion, church law, and legal 

issues.

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news with political, religious, & social 

commentary

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - 7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM (4 min.)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM

(3-5 min.)

Unshackled - 10:00 AM (30 min.)

Talking Education: 3:30 PM - (15 min)

Phyllis Schlafly Report 12:15 PM 5:05 PM

(3 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Legal issues related to religious freedom, politics, 

and religious expression, in various areas of Public 

life. 

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news and political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Social Issues: Drug, alcohol abuse, and addiction 

recovery.

-Education Issues: National and regional educational 

issues from the American Assoc. of Christian 

Schools.

-Commentary on social, political, and moral issues -

pro-life politics, religious freedom, religious 

expression, and Constitutional Issues.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - (7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM 

(3-5 min.)

Challenge for the Day - 8:30AM, 6:30PM (5 min.)

The Bible in-depth - 9:00 AM (30 min.)

Issues for Today's Bible Believing Christians -

10:00AM  (30min.)

Phyllis Schlafly Report - 2:15 PM 5:05 PM

(3 min.)

Creation Moments - 8:15AM, 4:30PM, 9:30PM 

(3 min)

Bible Institute of the Air - 3:00PM, 9:45PM 

(30 min.)

Quiet Time - 8:40PM (15 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Commentary on religion, church law, and legal 

issues.

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news with political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Daily challenge encouraging Biblical Christian living

-In-depth studies of Bible content and Doctrines. 

-Lectures and messages addressing specific issues 

facing Christians in current society.

-Commentary on social, political, and moral issues 

pro-life politics, religious freedom, religious 

expression, and Constitutional Issues.

-Educational programing, Science and Creation.

-Religious educational program, lectures on Bible 

content and doctrines.

-Devotional and Inspirational programing, music and 

scripture reading without comment.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - (7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM 

(3-5 min.)

-Commentary on religion, church law, and legal 

issues.

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news with political, religious, & social 

commentary

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - 7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM (4 min.)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM

(3-5 min.)

Unshackled - 10:00 AM (30 min.)

Talking Education: 3:30 PM - (15 min)

Phyllis Schlafly Report 12:15 PM 5:05 PM

(3 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Legal issues related to religious freedom, politics, 

and religious expression, in various areas of Public 

life. 

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news and political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Social Issues: Drug, alcohol abuse, and addiction 

recovery.

-Education Issues: National and regional educational 

issues from the American Assoc. of Christian 

Schools.

-Commentary on social, political, and moral issues -

pro-life politics, religious freedom, religious 

expression, and Constitutional Issues.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

See Monday Programing

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - 7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM (4 min.)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM

The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - 7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM (4 min.)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM

See Tuesday Programing

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.
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The Legal Alert - 7:40 AM, 5:00 PM (3 min.)

Weather - (7:40 AM, 12:30 PM, 5:00 PM)

News & Commentary - 7:45 AM, 12:30 PM 

(3-5 min.)

Challenge for the Day - 8:30AM, 6:30PM (5 min.)

The Bible in-depth - 9:00 AM (30 min.)

Issues for Today's Bible Believing Christians -

10:00AM  (30min.)

Phyllis Schlafly Report - 2:15 PM 5:05 PM

(3 min.)

Creation Moments - 8:15AM, 4:30PM, 9:30PM 

(3 min)

Bible Institute of the Air - 3:00PM, 9:45PM 

(30 min.)

Quiet Time - 8:40PM (15 min.)

In the Public Interest - 5:30PM (10 min.)

Regular Daily KCIC music and messages - Fills all 

the available time between programs of issue and 

public interest.

-Commentary on religion, church law, and legal issues.

-Local, regional weather - public interest progam

-Current news with political, religious, & social 

commentary

-Daily challenge encouraging Biblical Christian living

-In-depth studies of Bible content and Doctrines. 

-Lectures and messages addressing specific issues 

facing Christians in current society.

-Commentary on social, political, and moral issues pro-

life politics, religious freedom, religious expression, and 

Constitutional Issues.

-Educational programing, Science and Creation.

-Religious educational program, lectures on Bible 

content and doctrines.

-Devotional and Inspirational programing, music and 

scripture reading without comment.

-Local and regional news items of public interest, public 

health and safety from the State and County Health 

offices, local police and Sherif's office, road 

construction, and planning commission news releas 

items.

-Religious, educational, and inspirational programs.


